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Ifanyone says I love God ,
bUI hates his BrOlhcrs, he is a
liar. (I John 4: 15-21)

ThccpistlcofJohnhas been
called by many 111001081305 IDe
letter of Love. What arc the
circumstances that led to ilS
writing?

One thing that comes clear
is that Lheaurnor is writing loa
Christian community not a
pagan one. He is writing to a
community in which the
Gospel has successfully been
preached. They are clearly a
community in which there was
a great deal of enthusiasm for
the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Apparently things began to
go wrong. Heresy began to
creep in. There arose teachers
who claimed that they have
reached such a high level of
spirituality thai they were
beyond good and eviL

What might be sin for
people al a less mature stage of
spiritual development was no
longer sin for the mature
spiritual man. As it often
happens this tended to leave
divisions among Ihe
Christians. As a rcsull, it was
no longerpossiblc for the loyal
Chrislian to continue with the
newcrccd of Christians.

In response to this grave
situation, lile writer wrote lilis
lelLer to state the criteria for
truth. For him the criterion for
truth is Love. Love isesscnlial

ingredient of Lnith. For the
Christian, Love has become
the dominant principle of his
life.

In Corinth, we find a some
what similar situation.H it is
clearwhen reading through the
1st Cor. that Paul had been 10
Corinth to preach the Gospel.
He gained many convents and
encouraged the gifts of the
spirit.

On his departure, things
went wrong. The devil began
10 takehotdofthcircnthusiasm.
Self interest began to creep in.
Boosting began to creep in.
Some Christians began to see
themselves as more spiritual
than others. Certainly,
speaking in tongues began to
be the criterion according to
which one's level ofspirituality
could be judged.

This is thesituation that Paul
had to correct. Paul docs not
say that the gift.~ of the spirit
arc undesirable. All that Paul
is saying is First things First.
Love is the principle gifL. He
even places it above faith: So
faith, hope, love abide; but the
greatestofthem is love. (ICor.
13:13)

In the I Cor.. 14:1 make
love your aim so, for Paul as
well love has to be thedominant
principle of the Christian life.

Of course, whilt John and
Paul sayabout love is grounded
in the teaching of our Lord

Jesus Christ. For Jesus, loving
God and lovingone'sneighbor
is the gift of the Gospel.

Love is one oflhe attributes
of God. It is love which
characterized His relationship
10 us. It was in lile context of
love that the Incarnation lOOk
place. The Incarnation is the
love of God f.;lr us in aClion.

Jesus and later Paul and
John (whoever wrote the
epistle)aIl agree that love is of
prime importance for
Christians.Everyliling else
comes second. It is lilecontext
in which Ihe Christian life has
to be lived. Love ought 10 be
lile distinguishing mark of the
Christian failh.Love has 10
characlCfiseour relationship 10
God. This is Lnie, bUI the story
does not end there. H anyone
says I love God and h:ltes his
brother, he is a liar h:l~ toexlend
toone's fellow man.

I need not talk about the
problems of our land South
Africa. They are all 100 fam iliar
to you. Our land is a land of in·
just -a land where some people
are treated as less than human
on lile basis of one's colour: a
land where some people arc
denied Iheir God.given riglll
to determine their destmy: iI

land where some people arc
denied equal shilre of the
whealt of the land. It is a land
where greed. hillred and
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selfishness prevail. It is 3 land
without Jove.

This is a problem. Love in
our land is conspicuous by ilS
a~e.1be wordsofSt. John
I( anyone says I love God and
haleS his brothers he is a liar,
have been igooraJ.God calls
upon all ehristians 10 lake a
sland in relation to thc
injustieesofour day. They are
notofGod's making.lbcy arc
a consequence of man's
sinfulness. Our Lord took a
stand in relation to the injustice
of his day. He scolded the
Jewish authorities. You
hypocriteS, and when reason
failed to prevail be did not
hesitate 10 use the sjambok.

It is, howcver, significant
that whatever Jesus did and

said in opposlUon to the
injustice of his day stemmed
from love. It stemmed from
cooccrn for hisown IosI. people.
This is the spirit and concern
for our sinful fellow-human
beings whoare in faetassinful
as we are. It is clear that the
Christians canJlOl stand and
Iookon in the faceofinjuslices.
Inone waroranother,hc has to
oppose them because they are
not of God, but of the devil.

However, the Christian
responsibility cannot only be
negative. Thcrc is something
positive that be can do. There
is famine of love in our land.
This is the problem. Love has
got to be restored toourpeoplc.
Thcnourland will behcalcd.lt
ofrc.nsurpriscs me that whereas

theevilofracism has managed
to spill over from OUI sociely
into the church, love docs not
seem 10 spill over from the
church to OUI society.

We do not seem to be
making much impact on the
world around us. I am afraid,
face it. the responsibility for
this sad state of affairs in the
last analysis lies wilh lhe
shepherds ofthe nock. I t is our
ineffectiveness and lack of
seriousness about the work to
which God has called us.

I can only rciler3rc. lhe
words of God 10 the prophet
Ezekiel in connection with the
shepherds of Israel: Ho
shepherds of Israel who have
been feeding yourselves!
Should not shepherds feed the
sheep?


